Sir, the Scottish Health Technologies Group (SHTG) read with concern the 'Opinion' piece authored by Andrew Smith (published on 27 July 2013 [BDJ 2013; 215: 65-67] ) that demonstrated fundamental misunderstandings of SHTG processes and methods. The SHTG is an NHS Scotland evidence review group that aims to provide advice on the clinical and cost effectiveness of non-medicine technologies likely to have significant implications for patient care. SHTG agrees that the principles of health technology assessment (HTA) are to be enthusiastically supported. Through Healthcare Improvement Scotland, SHTG is an active member of the International Network of Agencies for Health Technology Assessment (INAHTA) and recently received NICE accreditation for its technology assessment processes.
1 SHTG uses a variety of technology assessment methods, mainly rapid reviews with a full HTA on occasion.
The SHTG publications on wrapping dental instruments and benchtop steam sterilisers were technology scoping reports, which are prepared in the first instance for all topics submitted to SHTG for consideration. The aim of scoping is to ascertain the quantity and quality of the published clinical and cost-effectiveness evidence to answer the question posed in order to assess the feasibility of producing a more comprehensive evidence review. On these dental topics SHTG was concerned with answering questions posed by the Chief Dental Officer for NHS Scotland, which was to ascertain the available evidence on the impact of these technologies on patient health outcomes. As such, measures of biological contamination of dental instruments related to the technical performance of the technologies were not assessed. The literature searches (full details of which, as indicated in the reports, are available on request) yielded mainly guidance and guideline documents, none of which cited research evidence to support their recommendations thus precluding assessment of either the clinical or cost effectiveness of these technologies.
Consequently, the SHTG determined that it was not feasible to progress from scoping to a more comprehensive evidence review. The SHTG Advice Statements indicated that there was insufficient research evidence to support changes in practice and routine use of these technologies, particularly given the significant anticipated resource impact.
The Chief Dental Officer for Scotland and consultees indicated their satisfaction with the SHTG scoping reviews and advice. Shortly after publication of the advice, the British Dental Association (BDA) issued a press release applauding the SHTG for its commonsense approach to decontamination in Scotland.
2 The SHTG undertakes to regularly update its evidence reviews and advice statements. Both the dental wrapping and benchtop steriliser topics are currently being considered for update but early indications suggest that the research evidence has not progressed sufficiently to make this worthwhile.
P. Rutledge, Chair SHTG S. Myles, Professional Lead SHTG 1. Full details of the standard operating procedure followed in the production of our evidence review and advice products are available on our website at www. 
RULE FOR CANCER DIAGNOSIS
Sir, there is not only evidence for an increase in oral (mouth) cancer in the UK and many other countries, but also an increase in interest in the early diagnosis both from patients, the profession, regulators, charities and the legal profession. 
VINE WITHERED DENTISTRY
Sir, all those years ago when I was in general dental practice it was the custom to provide dental care free of charge for one's colleagues and their immediate family. This was a helpful privilege which continued after I retired -albeit without my being able to offer a reciprocal service. Now, at well over 80 years of age, with the need to find a new 'dentist' following the retirement of our previous practitioner, this supportive role of my colleagues seems to have disappeared.
Indeed we were unable to find treatment under the National Health Service provisions when it was needed urgently and eventually sought care under a private contact without the benefit of any, previously unneeded, dental health insurance! There was no offer of even a discount for a fellow dentist! This situation prompts me to ask if the unwritten ethic of free care for one's colleagues and indeed for local medical practitioners has withered on the vine of the need for commercial success.
An echo, perhaps, of the self-glorification displayed by some of the dental surgeons in advertisements today -promoted on the grounds of bringing services to the attention of the public -which makes me feel so nauseous.
Or 
RADIOGRAPHIC NECESSITY
Sir, we would like to draw your attention to the issue of necessity of the radiographic examination at trauma units of paediatric hospitals.
We describe the case of a nine-yearold girl presented for examination at the oral surgery department of the Medical University of Warsaw. She was referred from the paediatric department of the University Hospital in WarUniversity Hospital in WarHospital in Warsaw where she sought help because of extensive bleeding from her nose.
The patient's anamnesis revealed trauma suffered seven years earlier (at the age of two years) when she fell and hit her face against the floor while jumping. She was taken to the trauma unit at the City Paediatric Hospital and examined only by the paediatrician. At that time, the examination revealed avulsion of the primary upper left central incisor and lower lip laceration (that was sutured under local anaesthesia); however, no radiological evaluation was performed since there were no symptoms of brain concussion. The patient's parents were also not advised to receive any dental follow-up.
Only seven years later due to the post-trauma complications (bleeding caused by disruption of mucosa) a detailed examination (including lateral cephalometric and Waters' projection radiograph) (Fig. 1) and accurate diagnosis were performed at the Medical University Hospital. It revealed the root of the tooth extending into the left nasal vestibule. The cone beam computed tomography (performed only to plan the surgery) enabled a precise assessment of the position of the tooth at the anterior wall of the left maxillae. The crown was located within the alveolar process left to the anterior nasal spine and the root above the lower edge of the piriforme aperture extending outside of the bone. 
